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Cum Was In Fine Trim and Put The Reception That Awaits the Promoters of Cans-Nels- on Con-

test
The irvlngtoh Club Committee

U', the Commuters In Shut--" Rugby Came Is Not Likely Hope to Draw lm . Announce Details of Coming
' Out Class. rV v to BeCordiah ' : , mense House. - , Racquet Matches. v

; HOPKINS PITCHED v

A SPLENDID CONTEST

Portland Annexea Ona In tht First
and Three in tht . Eighth, Whilt
Van Haltren Men Were Garner--

ins Nothing Story of tht Match,

Portland it Oakland
..'

' Batter In Oura and McLean; Hop- -
kins and Hackett :

It happened to be Pitcher Oum'e dar
to shine at Recreation park and the

i youthful fllnger : did up the visiting
Commuters In whitewash style, not

t even allowing a visitor to cross the
horns Dials. v

- The same was a pitchers battle for
seven innings. Oura and Hopkins shar--

' Ing the honors, but the letter's support
( was wretched enough to cause the
' young pitcher to weep, while the Port

; land, twirler' hacking , was of the
golden-edg- e variety;'

In i the opening inning McHale- - re--'

reived a terrific, rap la the left float-- l
ing rib and took a Joyful yet painful

1 meander to first. Bill Sweeney ac--J
rompllshed the sacrifice act, and on a

.fielders choice to Mitchell, McHale
. ' scampered along to the third siding. At

place he didn't need to wait very
' long, as McCredie drove ont a perfect

single and In came James McHale. This
' run. In Itself, was sufficient to win the

game, es subsequent proceedings detn- -,

nnstrated, but the wary and hungry
"' Giants were out after more runs and

taore fun. ..'

In the third Mitchell and McCredie
hit safely, but the bent that Smith
could do was to perish, Francks to

" Heltmuller.' , . ,r
Cats poy Work. ;'''

In the sixth inning Mitchell opened
up hostilitlee with a double. . The' chanoea . for scoring ' appeared bright

, McCredli laid down a neat sacrifice and
Mitchell went to third, McCredie being
thrown out by Hopkins at first. While
this play was in progress Ely Cates,
who waa subbing In left field, eheaked
up behind third and, naturally, Mitch-e- ll

'

took a good lead off the bag to-

ward home. ' ' Mitchell - was- - watching
Devereaux. never dreaming about Cates,

, until Heltmuller whipped the ball to
c the. pitcher, and big Mike

wae caught with the goods. Cates got
a glad hand for the play. '

There waa nothing more doing until
the eighth, when the locals cinched the

s, oontesf Sweeney .. singled and. Dever-
eaux tried to throw Mitchell's grounder

' ever the moon. . McCredie flew out to
"Brick." -- Smith appeered and. after
looking over a few, landed on one for

" two bases, and scored Mitchell - and
' Sweeney. On the throw-t- n Smith went

to third. Hackett tried to catch Smith
, napping, but threw the ball to left field

,, and Smith registered. Moore got a
,.psss, but was nippeo at second-wne-

MrLean fouled out to Hackett Th
. ended the scoring. Oakland had . sev- -'

eral chance to score, but was unable
to connect with Gum. . .The fielding hon--,
ore were carried oft by Cates and Mc
Hale, who made several beautiful
catches.

The work of Hopkins and Gum was of
' the highest order of excellence. There
will be two gamss this- afternoon for

.the one . admission. .Score:
'i PORTLAND.

AE R. H. PO. A. E.
'McHala. ef. 1 ,a t 0 4
P weener, ss. ........ 1.1,1 I 2
Mitchell. If. , I 1 2 11McCredie, rf.. . . I 1 1
Smith, lb. .41 l i t
Moore, 2b. . .......... 0 1
McLean, a, .......... I ' t t I . I
Lister, lb. .... 2 1 1
Oum, p. ;

Totals It, 4 27 11 1

OAKLAND.
t AE K. H. PO, A. E.
3. Smith, rf. 0
Van Haltrea. ct ..... 4 e 1 0
Kruger. 2b. 4 1 1 e

.Heltmuller. lb. ...... 2 1 11 0 2
'Hackett c. 4 ,1 4 a 3
:levereeux, lb. ....i. 1 ' 1 1 1
rates. If. 1 4 0, 0
Francks, ss. ......... I 0 1 1 i 6
Hopkins, p. .......... 2

"
ToUls ....... ...... 22 14 12-- T

. ' ' SCORK BT JNNINOS. -

Oekland IHIMtlHits .....1 1 1 1 0 1 t I
Portland . . .......1 2 4
; HltS 1 1 0 1 2 4

, StMMART,
Struck e)ut By Oum, 4; by Hopkins,

' 2 - Bssea on bells Off Oum. i; off
Hopkins, 2. Twn-bs- se hits Mitchell,
Jul Smith. Doubla plays Francks to

, Heltmuller; Hopkins to Krueer to
Catee; Hackett to Francks; McLean to' Lister. Bacrtflce hits McCredie. Mitch- -'
ell. Stolen base Francks. - Hit by
pitched balls McHale. Lister.' . First

i base on error Portland. Left on bases
, Portland, I; Oakland, t. Time of

game On hour and It minutes. Um-
piresKeith and Rankin.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
IK

,' ' Won. Lost PC.
Chlcaro . . .., 0 .20 .727
New York ... f ,T1T 24 .144
PittslHirg .484
Phllndelphla 21 . IT .471
Clnolnnatl . 47 2 .421
Brooklyn . ..........41 . 62 .287
Ht. Louis . .......... ..SI 72 .4H
Boston ............22 ' 72 .242

Teeterdare SUsalts.
, ' At Chlcsgo Chlcsgo 4. New Tork !.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2. Boston .
, At Plttsbursj plUsburg 7, Brooklyn 2.

At St Louis St. Louis 1, Phllsdel- -
phla 11. v

.... '

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

;v :" ' Won. Xjnmt P.O.
Chlcagtl , ' 4 ,', . , ,44 ' 42 .404
Phllsdelphla . . ....... 1 47 .271
New Tork . (.12 42 .liJ

47 ,241
II .222

.44, .494
44 - .481
77 .

' .224

--Oeveland 41
ft. Louis ... 27

. Itatrolt v . ............ 62
waanington . . ..
Boston . . . k. . .. . ....22

'
' Tee7terdays Besulte.

At New York New York 0, Chicago
10. - ,

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4; St
Lole .. .

At Boston Boston 2. Detroit 4.
At Washington Washington t, Cleve- -

e , ..... --.:.,

Blnce Manager Van Haltren has been
coming to Portland with hi Oakland
team, a great many Inquiries have been
made regarding bis age and his baseball
career, and for the benefit of The Jour
nal" e - reader the following brief ac
count of his career la published:

George B. Van Haltren started hi
baseball career In 1881 as catcher for
the Oakland Emeralds. In 1286 he
changed to pitcher, about the same time
the club changed its name to the Green-hoo- d

end Morans, and Joined the Cali-
fornia State league. The club Joined
the California league two weeka after
and It was then that his pitching be-

came the rage. He struck out 4S men
n tbe.first three games in that league.

Twice he struck out 21. In one game
he retired the crack Haverly team with-
out . A . hit and once struck out the
aide on nine pitched balls. His fame
soon went east and he was besieged
with offers to ilgn with Detroit. Bos-
ton and Pittsburg, In the National
league. He Anally signed with Pitts
burg, but never reported and was traded
to Chicago for McCormack and reported
to the latter club in 1284. Van stayed
with Chicago until the fall of 1882 and
played' outfield and pitched during that
time. -

Van Joined the Brooklyn Brotherhood
in 1224 and pitched end played in the
field. During the war between the. Na
tional league and American associa-
tion hskgot an offer for a two years'
contract with Baltimore A. A., which
was accepted in 1821. and 1222. He was
aold to. Pittsburg in 1892 and played
center field in 1292. He was sold the
following- - winter to New York. John
M. Ward realised his worth and played
him In center field for ten consecutive
years, v Tiring of the east, he cast his
fortunes on the coest again, and signed
a contract with Seattle. He was traded
to Oakland In 1225 and assumed the
management that yean From 1222 to
1101. Inclusive, he betted, over .100,
varying- - from .201 to .262. Ha was un-

fortunate In breaking his ankle In 1202,
and didn't play any ball that year. He
has played before greet crowds In New
York and elsewhere.- and during his
career on th diamond has seen many
ball player come and go. He is called
the grand old man of baseball, and but
four men are playing ball today who
were In the game with hire when he
flret went eaet In 1887. , The men are
James 0"Rourke, Lave - Cross, James
Ryan and James McOulre.

In spite of hi supposed great age.
Van 1 only 40. He claim that he can
produce the paper if any on doubt
him. - . .. .

By George B. Van Haltren.
The Paclfle coast would have had a

banner year In baseball but for the
great fire In Ssn Francisco. . Seattle
opened with San Francisco this spring,

nd took away quite a bundle. Portland
didn't play in San Francisco at all. Oak-
land opened to large crowde In Loa An-
geles and everything pointed, to a suc-
cessful sea aon. Everything rested in
the bay cities while the people were
righting themselves to conditions. Poor
Oekland found Itself crowded to suffo-
cation, 200,000 people being crowded
on to 100.000. ' Oakland did nobly, but
San Francisco only jeered at their ef-

forts. .'...
Idora ball park wa the solution to the

situation, and the bay clubs were sent
north for a couple of weeks till the
people got bark a little confidence. The
grounds at Idora have not enough sest- -

F. W. BARR CAPTURED THE

ClUB LIEN'S TROPHY

Last Big Stake of Seattle Meet-

ing Goes "' to W. L. Stan- -
field's Three-Year-Ol- d.

(gpeetat Mapatrii bf leased Wire to The Journal)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. J2. W, L. Stan-fiel- d'

good colt F. W. Barr
won the club member' handicap, th
laat principal stake race of the Meadow
meeting.

In addition to the 21.000 stake, the
owner waa presented ' with a beautiful
silver loving cup by the member or
the Seattle Driving club. '

In the last race, midway of the
stretch. The Huguenot broke down, his
ligaments being torn away. He waa
shot later by hi owner. .

"Lady's Beauty. Keogh aboard, won
the first race from Pellgroso, the fa-
vorite. The second went to Birdie P.
Hersaln and May Holladay, 1 and 2 to L
and Barr, all ridden by Keogh, won the
third, fourth and fifth race. ' Track
fast ' "' Result: ...
Belling, five furlongs Lady' Beauty

Ing capacity. 'especially the grandstand.
Morley ha hurt the same In Los An.
geles. He was all right While every-
thing wes, serene, but be ehowed. hie
hand when troublous time came on.
Los Angeles won't recover until next

'year. a.- . '.
- e e

Oakland ! drawing well now, and
Portland can vouch for It in their share
of the week' receipt. Seattle 1 race-
horse mad, and it la Impossible to get
people to talk baseball, let alone go to
a game. They even use Sunday to study
the past performance of the hones.
Everyone you meet on the street he
entry sheets. It Is either rainy weather,
too hot or horse racing for Seattle.

; :;) i ; e -. e , ,.: -

has a fin young catcher In
Bliss, He and Heltmuller constituted a
battery for Berkeley, and --aided greatly
in defeating Stanford two years ago.
Bllsa 1 .a strong as an- ox, a willing
worker, a good hittet and nne thrower.
He la somewhat under the weather at
preeent suffering from bolls, a malady
which several Oakland player get every
year. - Bliss end Hackett are both
scarred up. Bliss has a great future in
front of blm, and with a little more
knowledge of the game as years roll on
he will be another Bresnaham. t. " ,

, . - e .. e. T ,.
Mike Mitchell he shown hi worth

to Portland this year an there won't
be a question about his leading the
league in hitting. He 1 a fin fielder
and baserunner with it and 1 fit for

Lfast company next jreul.fBif--- -'''-. ',.
Loa Mahaf fy umpired soma - - fine

gamee in Seattle and has all the re-
quirement to be a success. He I shy
on a fsw rules, but a little study would
Ox that O. K. HI Judgment on ball
and strikes and decisions on basse are
excellent The Coast league needs a
man of hi caliber. ,

,. -- e e
Ha Chase' first baae playing must be

ar revelation to the eastern public He
has, acoordlng to eastern critics, pulled
off plays nsver dreamed of by other
first basemen and ha don a great deal
toward helping the New York Ameri
cana to be up in the race. Pactflo coast
people are proud of him and there are
other good players that have gone east
and made good and others who are ready
to go. California ha turned out any
number of player, also th northwest
Fogarty, Denny, Morris, Carroll, Tom
Brown. Clark. Griffith, Meegsn, Knell,
Mertes, Lange (Little Eva), Irwin,
Tinker (Joe), Bobby ' Keefe, Whalen,
Overall, Shay (ss.), Pete Lohman and
Van Haltren were all graduate- from
California. .

... ... e e
There are several player rip for

plucking this coming year. MoLean is
the best catcher on the coast today.
Hackett le a good catcher, but Is In poor
condition, being scarcely able to hobble,
Blankenshtp will make good. In' Wash-
ington next year. Of the pitchers, Oak
land. Portland, Seattle, 'Frisco and Los
Angelee have one or more. Reldy. Cates
and Graham, are good box artists, but
don t show their worth on a tall-en- d

team. Vlckera hss a barrel of apeed
and fine curves. Nagle Is a star. Hltt
can pitch In any company. Esslck and
Henderson . are doing great work for
Portland. Mitchell. Kruger, - Bernard,
Cravatb and Wolter of Frtano are the
stars of the outfield, Casey and Mohler
shine at second and Francks and
Sweeney at abort Dillon 1 in a class
by himself at first , , r

Bliss will show hi worth later on.

(Keogh),' 11 to 6, won; Pellgroso, sec
ond; Aita spa. third; time, 1:00.

Seven furlong Birdie P. (T. Sulli-
van), to 2, won; Golden Light, second;
Mlmo, third; time, 1:27.
' Seven furlongs, selling Hersaln
(Keogh).' t 'to 2.. won; St Wlnnlfriede,
second; Tuck Back, third; time, 1:24.

Mil and one sixteenth, selling May
Holladay (Keogh), 7 to 1, won; Old
Mike, second; Watercure, . third: time,
1:47H.

Mile and one eighth, Club Members'
handicap F. W. Barr (Keogh), 12 to I,
won; Gorgalette, second; Ed Sheridan,
third: time. 1:82.

Mile, aelllng tlarboK (Klrschbaum),
4 to 1, won; Jackful, second; Flo
Manola, third; time, 1:40, -

Seven furlonga, St Michael' hand-
icapSupreme Court (Graham), 11 to I,
won: ChrUtlne A second; Salable,
tnira; lime, i:ztt. '

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

rpn. Lost PC.Portland ........42 22 .174
San Francises ........44 41 .410
Los Angeles .......... 64 4 .2.12
Seattle ..........44 41 .412
Oakland .'. 41 '42 .27Fresno , .......... .',42 22 .222

Ovl Overall has not pitched nruoh for
Chicago, but he haa don excellent work
In the game In which he hae taken
part. Chance I saving him for th final
dash for the pennant,

STUDENTS ARE SORE' ;

OVER FINAL DECISION

Berkeley and Stanford Art tht Only
College on tht Coast That Have

, Placed tht Ban Upon tht American
' PlayV V'v.VStylaof ;i r k

(Speeial Diapateh tn Tke Joernal)
University, of California. Berkeley,

Aug. 12.-- The prospects along the line
of Rugby football, how It will be played,
its reception and popularity at Berkeley
are brightening a little, but are yet
complex and ' with the formal opening
Monday of the several department in
the college town the idea of th Rugby
gam will be so far advanced that to
the old etudent the spirit of laat sea
son, whan the change waa made, will
seem more like a dream than anything
else. - .'

Of the colleges on th coast Stanford
and California only have adopted the
new game and mo tnsse rival universi-
ties will have to make the beat of their
decisions and go It alone. Not even themaay preparatory school whloh ar
scattered ail over the Golden Stat have
changed to Rugby and when one con-Ide- re

the prospects for praotlce game
between the universities it would seem
tnat football will not be such an object
of Interest, aa it has been la formeryear. . -

It ha been su crested hv devotees of
th gam that possibly teams might be
imported from Canada or amateur team
collected in San Francisco and the sur-
rounding country to play practice gams
with th university team before the an-
nual contest between tke great rivals.
However well this plan is advocated It
is hardly a possibility, as the expense
of transportation la too great, and then
again the managera do not want to
spsnd a large sum of money until they
are assured that the people will patron- -
se tne new sport as they did the old--

style game. ..'.
Mow the Student Feel. ; ; '

And Indeed they ure right In- - this, be
cause everything U uncertain. Many of
tne rooioau stars or laat season stated
at the'tlme of the change to Rugby thattney would not don uniforms this sea-to- n

and follow the game for two
halve, v Naturally . thla state-

ment te looked on with suspicion by the
new entrants and aa a reault many are
waiting to see whet the other fellow
does. The old students are returning
fast, that Is, those who will return (for
it la intimated that over 400 young men
will not come back this year because of
financial difficulties due fb the. eerth-quak- e

and fire), and in some lnstancee
these heroes of th gridiron have half
way said that they might modify their
statements of not playing. . Agala 'there
are many in Berkeley who have never
played th old game, but who will now
dive Into the mysterious play of Rugby
for all they ar worth. It 1 too oon
to predict the lineup, but It 1 safe to
aay that some of ths long-wind- men
of the cinder-pat- h will make good and
represent the blue and gold against thslr
rival. . .

Freshmen' ar riantlfal.
Of th new student there ar many
over 400 In the freshmen class and

In thla small army of brain workers is
quite a lot , of good-looki- mnteiial,
which the coaches ar keeping tab on.
It was only a short time ago that the
head coach at the university, Oscar N.
Taylor, returned from England, where
he went to study the game, Naturally
he le enthuaiaatlto over It since the old
one Is out of th question and Is full
of ldeaa, plan and problems which will
be sprung on the athlete in due time,
in the hope that California will Win the
tret contest.- - of '' j

The plan of arranging game that I
almost sure to be tallowed 1 to have
olass matches with th 'varsity, and
sine th coaches look with so much
favor oa this there is sure to be keen
rivalry among the elasse and club
participating.

laaaelal Blfnonltls.
A th last Intercollegiate contest

was held on the Stanford gridiron it la
now Berkeley's turn to have the con-te-

California field aa It now stands
is nearly 40 feet loa narrow to allow
the necessary space - for the Rugby
game, and It will necessitate the re-
moval of the bleachers whloh were put
up two year ago, - To make all neces-
sary ropnirs, then, will take between
25,000 end 22,000. Where all thw money
la coming from 1 the question oafront-
ing th student body. - Disapproval 1

heard of Increasing the debt on the field,
and It I argued that since the regent
were the one who mad the change,
It would be perfectly right to ask them
to appropriate the necessary funds.
That is how the matter stand at
Berkeley If the game of Rugby Is to. be
played, but how to play It M th on
perplexing question.'' ,

"
WITH THE BOXERS.

A match Is being talked t between
Jimmy - Walah and Harry' Baker, who
recently defeated Frankle Nell. .

; . : L e e ' ,
Joe Walcott and Billy' Rhode hav

been matched to: meet at Leavenworth
oh, September 14, According to the
terms Walcott Is to get 2720 for hi end,
whether he win or lose, ," .e e -

' From' all reports ths womsn of the
town of Goldfield. Nevada, are about as
anxious to see the Gns-NeUo- n . fight
aa ths men. It ie eaid the promoters
nave reoelved . 100 application for
ticket from women.,'. '

i - ..... e i f:.'
. Effort e of th London club ef Chel

sea to arrange a match between Jimmy
Gardner ana uev veeiiier have fallen
through. ' r. I .. ..
-- ., , e. e
. Dan Creedon, th Australian middle
weight, who ipent a number of year In
America and then returned to the an-
tipodes, jwss knocked but In three rounds
by Bill Smith In Sydney recently. It
le the first thla country has beard of
Creedon In a long while. ,

e e . '
Jimmy Gardner ef Lowell and Peter

Sullivan of Fall River are on the card
for a 1 bout at Valley Fall,
Rood leland, on September ;

PRELIMINARY AFFAIRS
RUNNING SMOOTHLY

Everything Appears to Be Procreat
ing So Well That tht Fight Fans
Art'. Somewhat " Doubtful at to
Which Man Will Land Victory.'

' By W. W. Nauxhton. ' ; .
(Speelaf Dtsiwtch by Laaeed-Wit- e te The Jearaal)

ban Franclaco, Aug. in. The course
of true ' sport seems to b running
smooth up at Goldfield..

As rule the day during which top- -
notch fighter prepare themselves for
a championship battle are filled with all
kind of turmoil..- - Managers oontrtv to
lock horn over trifles, while if any-
thing important come up for discussion
th wrangling which ensues Is of such

vehement character that the publlo
la often led to believe the match Is
about to fall through.

There la nothing of that kind about
the Gana-Nelo-oa affair. True the can-
didates find tlm to aay sassy things
about each other, but that la alwaya to
be looked for In pugilism as well aa in
politics, i Apart front thla "I'll win In
a walk" and Tf he eomea up for the
third I'll eat the ropes" thsr Is never
a harsh word and nothing to auggest a
clean of interests.

Even the referee ' question, the par
ticular bone cf contention in all fight,
didn't agitate th rival lightweight.
Th elub wa empowered to eelect the
official and Oeorge Slier wa chosen. .

Th contest should go down In his
tory as on In which mistrust and sus
picion were absolutely dead.

Abeeno of Btooord.
This abeenoe of frlotlon - make it

eaay - for th .dub. It can devote it
whole urn to th completion ox detail
and go ahead with Ha arrangements

'

with assurenoe that nothing untoward
will happen to disrupt Its plan.

And that la Just what th fledgeling
Goldfield organisation la doing. It is
building a mammoth arena and circulat
ing prise-flg- ht literature and souvenirs
by th barrelfuL

The ooldneid promoter aay that they
expeot to house 2.004- flghtgoer at the.st : They-- roust not be disappointed
if the crowd la aomewhat smaller than
they anticipate.

it you happen to oe wnere. a. pano- -
ramlo photograph of the Brttt-Neleo- n

assemblage ta hanging joat study it
That waa aa brave a fight gathering aa
on would wish to see and yet there
were but 7,200 person within those four
wall at Coima.

The Brltt-Nelso- n arena waa built Just
at the edge of a populous city and th
fight took place on California' favorite
holiday. - Labor day, I suppose, 1 Gold-fiel- d'

favorlt holiday, but comparing
th positions of San Franclsoo and Gold-fiel- d,

Z cannot be got to believe that th
enterprising mining town will Improve
on the crowd that saw Nelson win hi
fight a yar ago. '

T

; Oreat Xxpectatlona. ,'
Mr. Wllllsms, th Examiner ataff cor-

respondent at Goldfield, aaya that the
promoters have hope of a 2(0,000 gata
I sincerely trust-the- ir expectations may
be realised, but would , warn them
against being too sanguine.

The corbett-ntssimmo- eeatest at

1.

OUR

CLEARANCE

PRICE
" - ' - ' ",

ON ABOUT 100 MEN'S
' FINE WORSTED SUITS,

MEDIUiljWEIOH T
, GRAYS : VAND '

- MANY

PEAVY .WEIGHTS " lit
; ; "DARK PATTERNS SUIT

ABLE FOR FALL WEAR';

i ...

Edward Rankin,' Who Is Umpiring st
Recreation Park With Buck Keith.

Carson waa a notable affair and drew
sporting men from all part Of th
United State The gat recelpta on that
occasion were 222,000.

Al Kaufmann is in for a jacketing
from the crltlca and truth to tell be
appears to deaerve it - ;

When astute Btuy ueianey . under
took recently to boost Kaufmann up the
ladder to fame he made comparisons-J- n

whioh Kaufmann, 'from a standpoint of
sincerity and the desire to be up and
doing was made to rise superior to other
heavyweights, '

"Here la a young m who want ta
right' said Billy. . "He oars nooooy,
We are tired of dancing attendance upon
fallows who are tied up with theatrical
engagements and we want to find out
who la th real ohamplon of th world.'

Kaufmann and hla mentor were par
ticularly disgusted at the tactics of
Berger and O'Brien and In desperation
said that th first man who held up hla
hand would be accommodated withy a
fight Tommy Noah.Brueo Burns, now
of Los Angels, acoepted. and MoCarey,
the aoathiand'a lone exhibit tn tne pro
moter line, promised to furnish the date
and th sinews of war. ... .

"You're on.".aald Daianey or xaur- -

mann or both and th match wa eonea-nle- d

and advertised. .
Two or three days ago Kaufmann de

clined the Issue, and what do yon sup-
pose waa his gamer. ..

A theatrical nimmtntr'Assuredly It all. dependeth. on whoae
beast la gored.

Wttfc Jack O'Brlsa. .

It may be that Jack O'Brien will keep
faith with the Australian sportsmen and
put in appearanoe in Melbourne for his
battle with BiU Squirea after all.

Ia a telegram reoelved from O Brten
the other day the threat was made that
if Berger didn't sign np for alight right
away Jack would board th steamer
leaving San Franclsoo for Australia on
September 12. . v

As Berger haa said, repeatedly that he
will not aocept any ring . engagement
before October, it looks a though Jeck
may buy himself some magaalnts and a
steamer chair.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

"1 Won. Lost. P.C
TfcCOnift e "" e e BO f $ "r".$4l
Butte .....22 27 ,, .212
Grsys Harbor ........22 . . 42 .454
Spokane . ............22 44 , .221

' After defeating' the Chtoago Nationals
the other day every Philadelphia player
fell to the ground In a simulated faint
Considering that It waa the flret victory
In eight gamea the fans would have
been Justified la rolling over and play-
ing dead. - ; ,

:
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SCRATCH EVENT WILL BE

. FOR MEMBERS ONLY

Five Events Will Be Open to Out-- .,

--raider and s Beautiful Cup Will Bt
. Offered for Each Goat Stands

Good Chance to 'Capture Trophy.' '

' Detalla of the coming Irvlngton tennla
tournament hav finally been arranged. '

A predicted, a (cratch event for men'
Ingle waa added to the list of handi-

cap events, and It la likely that the $100
perpetual eup will be the prise.. .

The scratoh event will be epea only
to club member. Thla will be some-
what of a disappointment to player
outside of the club who were expecting
an open scratch. A now arranged. It
Is a foregone, conclusion that Walter A,
Goes, atat champion, will eaptur thla
vent The chief intereet surrounding

It will be th work of Dan Bellinger,
who gave Go aueh a. nib In th state
tournament In some quarter It 1

thought that Goas may be beaten by
Bellinger, but. this 1 unlikely, aa In th
state tournament Bellinger, showed at
his very beet, while Goes was unusually
dead on hi feet from the exoeeslve
playing of th prevlou days. The only
other Irvlngton member, who la thought
to have the slightest shew against
either of theee two la Brandt Wicker

ham. . Wlckershem sometime- - beats,
Bellinger, but I invariably betted when
he goes up agalna3oa.

Th handicap erente will be th regu
lation five, men' singles, men'e doable..
mixed double. Th handloepplng will
be done next Thursday night. Imme-
diately after the close of th eatiiec,
and every effort will be mad t olasa
th player properly eo that all will
have aa equal show to wis, Ths bunch
of men who played at owe II 4--4 In the
last two handicaps held tn thla city, will
probably be advanoed a notch or more.
to owe ii or higher, aa it is conoecea
that they would otherwise not staott a
ehanee in a gam with Wlokershaaa.
Goss or Bellinger, over whom their han-
dicap would be little) better than Both
ing. '.- - -- " ,

Th five event ar open to all plage.
era and cup will be given at prises for
the winner or winners of each. The
entries will close Thursday and th
drawings win be announced la the Fri-da- y

afternoon papers. Play will, begin
Saturday next and will eontlnSe daily
until the next Saturday., Among th
visitor from outside the elty. will be
Venesa .and Sbjvely, from Washington.
who were here for the Oregon touroa- -
ment McSwaln of Ban Joe, who repre-
sented Stanford In the InterooUeglate
contest a year ago," tUI alio oonteet
McSwaln la a fast nst player and should
be ranked In the class with th best
of the racquet wlelder. . ; .vr: '

i' :

. Oraya SEasvo Wlaw. '
(tpetal Diapateh te The Jearaal.) "

Taeoma, Wash-- Aug. --2. The visitor
found th locale easy yesterday. Soore:

i. - i R.H. JE.
Gray BTrb'r Klltlll 4 II I
Tacoma 1 4 1 4 I 2

Batteries Taeoma, Frenoh and Shea:
Grays Harbor, Goodwin and Bo ttiger.
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GETS?

YOUR

CHOICE
s

'
OF SOME 15 LINES ;

SHOWN IN OUR WIN- - .

DOW.- - EVERY SUIT' A
GENUINE BARGAIN
AND THIS SEASON'S
GOODS, CUT IN THE :
LATEST STYLE. ;.- - , -

$22.50

mm, mm


